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First now on Campus 
F. M. Feike•·, Ahunnu , Appointed 
Dean of Enginec•·ing at Washington 
Dirc(•toa· of Bureuu of 
Foreign unci OonH'81i<' 
Affuirs 11<lc a· lloov.-r 
u. 
Arrangemeitt 
For Ball Neat· 
Completioit 
Commillt•t• Amtotmces 
Li8t of Patrons ancl 
l'utront"SI'ies 
,\ rrnn~:t•mcnts for tht• l nter.fraternity 
Boll w he hclcl nt the nmwroft on Oct" 
:!0, ur, lll'arin~; t~untllo:tiun \\' ith the 
'ltlll'rlati'''' mu~ic.-111 tnterprctations of 
lh·d =-:ornl and Ius famous band the 
feature ol tho: c\·emn~,:, the ocrn•ion 
pr..llnt-.cs to IX' a ~o:ula one The Ttlter 
frntt·nul\' nnn hn• June IX'CII rel'Ogniz~rl 
a<~ une nf the he~l dances at Tech, and 
an 1.'\'t'llt thnt •hnuld not be ml'<~cd 
'l'tt•kets w11l he anuluhte ttl vour 
fm tt'rnttv hem-..:, nt S.'l !iO a l'llllt)lt: The 
da11rt• "ill ln•t frnm nine 1111 1\\0 
Thu~c wh11 hn,·c ht·artl the nightly 
rndlll hmnckust~ from the l lotel n~n. 
tmnin trronklitt npprct'iatc the liue tvpe 
.. r s\\in~: plnyt•tl hy i>Jnr,·p Onl' <>f th~ 
tllot't ''"'I'O:II~ful hnntls in tht• t'tlu tllry. 
Red t•onws tu T ct•h n ftcr a hill!{ ~~eries 
of r•·•·orcl hrcnkin){ hotl'l and oil(htl'lult 
<' 111(111(<' 111l'llt ~ I t is a fn irly ne w hand, 
1111\'ltl)llll't'll fcunwcl nn lv fnur \'Ca rs 1\).tO, 
thnt h:t>l lt~••• n 11lmust mcteo1rk in illl 
ri•<' tu r.tml' 1'hc opportunity to hear 
nnd <ln tlt:c to its inl-pirl.'tl rhythms 
~h11 ultl tH>I Itt• lll'l:kt'tl'!) 
' llw nHnmil ((•o•, tn w hum 11 ~:r..:tt th:al 
uf c•n•cll t '" thll', '" :ts fnllttw~ llonnlcl 
. \tkmsc•n. ' II , nf \\' llorHurtl ami 
l•:rlwrtrrl llnft•v. ' I(), ur ll nrtfortl, ('(). 
, hntnm n. l'nrl 1:ritd1, ' 10, nf 'Tueknh()(', 
-.: \ . Kt•mwth ll ku~lll'll, 10. uf 
"ttrill!(ltt•Jfl, (;I.'Or~~~· Jltn~:hatn. ' 10, uf 
l·llthhurg. l~a)·mwtd Rhlom, '40, of 
\\'urn~st~r, Philhp Bartll'lt, '40, uf 
Sprin~o:fit•lll and Fronk ~tt:\i' tNm, ' 10 uf 
~orlh Antlnv~r 
94 Fre hme11 Pledged by Eigltt 
Fraterititics As Rttshiitg E11ds 
C . F Tl S.A.E. Leads With OlllllllllCC Ol· lC 18M Phi G d en: aman 
Jr. PrOIU Announced PI . s· '15 E 1 
D 1 I . 1 u •g ac 1 By ona • nut 1 · 
~'illinm Punl~>~c·u , Donald 
A tkinson Chosc.•n us 
Dum·«' Co-.·hnirmt'n 
The Junior Pnun c·ummiuet• \\as :111 
nounced ln~t \\ Ct•k It\· Uunald Smtth, 
pre!'ulcnt. ol 1 he Juntur t' la s.q J l is 
the mtcntion of tht• <'ln~s. hy ge tting an 
early s tart, to makL' thts n•ar's Prom 
one of the best The dot!.' h8ll not been 
~et, hut will IX' cttlll'll'tinw 1n i\Jlnl 
The t·mnmiw•t• prumi,es tel <In it 'l ut 
must tn provtde the hc~l ort•hestrn •JI~ 
tainuhle Cor the event 
The committee i~ no; follow• · Dun.llrl 
.\ tkinson of West llartford, t 'onn. anti 
William Paulst•n uf \lnnsfidd, Ohio, 
Co-l'hoinne n, llnruld R11I X'rl~ur1 uf Ku ' t 
t lanfurcl , l 'tuln, \'il•tnr l,llmhardi of 
nnrdcn t il\r, N. Y , l~rlwot d llntc~ of 
C:rea t Nt•t•l.., N. \' ., Thnmns \VItlgnrtl· 
ncr uf Chnthnm, N . .f ., IJillinrcl Ptli(l~ uf 
~~:w Lundu11, <'unn , \\'nr rt•n 1\rntllr.ml 
u( Plymmtlh , Mn~s, P.1111 N\'strom • f 
W~trct•'l l•·r, and Sitllll'\' Sulnwny o f 
Wnr«•stl.'r 
Phone Hookup 
Is Succe sful 
Tceh, Alumni, Council 
Pre~idenlK Spt'ak 
During Program 
Only 52 Per Cent of Closs 
Of 1943 AcC'epted by 
Fratcn1ities 
\\' tth the conl'lus io n of 11 rother quiet 
wcund ru<hin~: period nt noon Satur· 
tl:l\', the ci~,:h ~ Greek-letter frntemitie~ 
<."um prisinll W orcester Tech's Interfra. 
tc rnitr t'uunc1l anno unced the pledg· 
mg of ninl't\'·four members of the Cln~~ 
of 1~3 Fro m a total membership o f 
IM, tIS men of ' 1:1 were rushed by 
the fra ternities. The nincty-fh·e pledges 
rt·prc~t·nt 11 clrot> or nearly twenty per 
t"t'n l in the numlll.'r o f pledges received 
It\· tho: fraternities nt. the conclusio n lr 
the l'utresponding period los t year . 
Si~-tmo Alpha l<:psilon lend in the 
numbt'r or plefl~tes with a totul of 
..i~:h l <•c n men P hi Sigma Kappa and 
l'hi Gumma Della followed closely 
with llrtrcn pledges Cor each house. 
l•'ollowing the a nno uncement of the 
rc~ultl! or plt•clging, lhc new plc(lges 
WCil' the gueStS of their chosen frn· 
tcr nit it's for supper Saturday even in~: 
rtncl <lanring afterwards, A numher of 
buu~t'!l attcnderl the D orm Danrc, 
whtlc sum~ or the o thers held privat~ 
dances for their pledges. 
Ala•h• Tao Om.-.a 
lam•• t\lwck, llt nry Dunclc, Robert 
lirrtn, t.lrnnon III II. Ruudl Kior. Erie 
l.lnclrn, Jamt's l.o<rm t~. Alr1< Purldu, John 
~u-.r. and Stanley Wolrou . 
lAmbda Chi Alpha 
Frrcltru k M Ft:ika, '0 1, n gr<~rlunte 
ancl fnrmlcr tru,t<•c ul \\'e~rrt•" ter Poh·· 
trthntt· ln~ttluw nnd fnther of Gcnr.:c 
l~ch' ani Fc:il..< r, ·an. '' ~~~ nnnwcl Dentt 
uf the n·hnu( of O:ll)(tlll't'rin)( Ill ()~urge 
\\'nshin~:lnn t:nivc:r lii ty, it wa~ an 
nuu twerl nt \\'nslunglnn 011 11rifloy, 
Oct' !l 
FuJle1· Lecttn·c 
To BeHeld On 
llecen1hel· 13 Pn 1 runs ancl 11at rnnt ''C' will Itt.' l'n•stdtnt t'lunrtu l>•·nn anrl ~Irs 
llnwt•, l>o:nn and ~lr· l{ov~. Prof nntl 
Tht· tlmcl l•'uller leeture t'> to be hrlrl \1 r1 c:u~·. P rof nntl ~I N Swnn, rtntl 
111 thl' Cnn on Weclnestlar. DcC"emht•r P rof 31111 Mrll llinnev 
l,nst 1 hursclll)', l.kccmht·r 7th, nt nine 
PM ., Prr~1dcnt I lu\'l'riuot, !larry B . 
l.md~ny, 1\ lumni l'rc~ich nt, 11ntl J{ulk:r t 
g llunl..lcl'. President of Tt:ch Coum•tl, 
addressed sevt·rnl hundred 1'1.'c:h Alum· 
ni Wt thcn•tl in Ouflalu, C'htt•nun, Cleve 
land, De troit, Philndrlphio, l'iHshurqh, 
and WRshinglllll. The Hpcccht's we rl.' 
t'arried to cnch ur thc~e widdy SI''H· 
te red po ints hy 11. s pcdully lcost>d line. 
Ktrol fultun. 1-"e t'a rnswonh. Carl Dart• 
'""' rr, Allrn SanMr•on, Frankl in Kolun..,n, 
l'rAnk Subldmcl, and Robert \'u1rr. 
l•hi c;nmmq DPha 
\\ illo.uu •\lluo, f'uu l Atldneon, R•cbard 
lluttnrl, Jlrrlorrt Ferri~. Rolot'rt Gnnl, Robrrt 
llanckd, Rc>lot'rt MontJ!omt'ry, liilbert Mou, 
lla• ul Nyo, Etlwnrd l'el<rlk.tn, Robert Pint , 
\\'illlam Rrlnrokr, RohNl l'. Staton, Alfred 
'I o·n ncy, and J nntea D. Wlh<tn. 
M r Pdl..cr, who ha~ hnrl n wirlc nnd 
variL'rl rarct·r. i~ c>;t·t·uth·c "'t•rel!trv of 
th11 ,\merican gnJ(itll'~ring C'nuncil, wo~ 
inrmNiv in the ~:cwt•rnmt'nl ~en•~t·e o9 
dire~let~ of the lhtrt·nu of l:ur...it.tn ~11Hl 
Uomc"tic Commrrce Tw11 vo:nr~ o~:n 
Tcrh ronfc> rrcrl upon htm the tlegrce of 
Do<tm nf Engmtering 
lie was hnrn in '\orthamplon and 
was t.trarluntecl from \\'orce~ter Tt·t·h 
With a n !' rlc:.:ree in Elct t ntal E n 
~o:ineering in 1901 !'rom 1006 Ill 1007 
he wa~ in the emplo\' o f the General 
Ele~trtt 1 u, ~ning tc> Chtt•ngn the latte r 
''tar tn ed1t "Pa~tnf\' :'l ln~:J?ine ·· :'llr. 
l'tlkt·r was erhtnr, fnr three \'Cars nf the 
1:1 at II :.!.1 a 111 Mmt' Suzanne Sil\'l'r 
o'rtl\'~. 1111tetl Belgian ~~· ulpt rcss, is to 
s1w~tk ~.ho\ll her prQre~sinn onrl ith 
•1g11ifkancc to the nvcragl• lnrlivitlunl. 
l'h l' wil l model the reo lures o r ~orne 
n1l'm l ~t• r in the :Htdic.mre while detiverin!l 
her lecture. ~lme. Silvercruys is lht~ 
first wun1cn spe:1ker In the ln!>t li\'t' 
n•ur• to nclrlrt·ss the sturll' rt l'> ol \V P I 
;md -.houlfl get the support of the 
t·n tir~: ~turlen t hodv 
lnuno:diau~ly :~rter the lecture, ~lnw 
Sil\·errruy~ will he entertamed hv Prc••i 
clcnt Clu\·erius with members or the 
fa('Uitr and their wi\'es al~o in at 
ttnrlance. at a luncheon. 
A.I.E.E. ociet y To 
Heat· Crosby F1·iday 
"Eiet tnt·al World" lie wn~ nnmed 11 The student chapter ttf the A T E . F. . 
\(t·e-pre•ident or the Mt•Grow II ill ro. Wtll hold a meeting in Snnforcl Riley 
Inc-, 111 1020 and remnincrl with them Jlnll on Fnday evening, Der 15, Ill 
until 1023, "hen he wn~ g1ven a leave ; 30 Fred n Crosby of the Morgan 
ni ah~t nC'~ to ser,·r as assi~tot)l to l'onHruction Company will speak on 
lltrhert lfnt1\'er, who wa~ then the ".\ppliC'ation of Electrical Equipment to 
•ct'rt'tnn· of commerce. Stt>el )! ill~." Mr r roshy ho-. had a 
Pnltn~ing this Mr. Peiker served 1111 great. deol of experience in this hdd 
r>pcratinll' vi,·e·prcsidcnt for the Society and is well q ualified to talk on this suh-
llf Electrkol Development. from 1027 1ect. fi e is verr well known in en 
to 10:11 was man:Jging director of the gmeering circles, and is a prominent 
.\~i.•ociated Dusiness Papers, rnc. 'This member of the \Vorcester D istric t o l 
wa, followed by his ;ervicc~ M head ~r I the A .1 E . E. An interesting and 
the Rureau of Foretgn and DomestiC instructtve talk ts assured. All mem. 
Commert'C unde r H erbert H oover. In hers and interested freshmen are urged 
1931 he went to the post of executive to attend 
<:ecretary of the American Engineering ------------h--~d 
Council I ington. F rom 1922 to 1927 e serve 
:'llr Feiker makes his home in Wash· u a trustee of 'Tech. 
PRESIDENT OF 191·2 
N. Keri" Re-elected 
Class of '42 President 
\'nrmun Kur wM reelect«! pre~i<lenl 
uf the do nl '42 at. the election 
\\'erlnc-rlny, l)t't"trnhcr 6 Kerr. who 
hails from J\ clam•, io; an honor student 
nncl a mcmher of A 'T 0 l"ast year 
lw plavttl capnble ba<;eboll at short· 
st<lp fnr the Tcrh lenm and e:>ecellent 
ha,kctltall for the Jay \'ee~. 'This yeor 
hi! wo~ tron~ferrcd to the Vnrsity bas. 
kethall II(!Uatl . 
1\Jr. Lind11oy began hy gr!'('ting the 
Alumni and <•omml.'nting upon thig fir11 L 
use of 3 t.elephone line tu link the · 
various 'Tech Alumni units. lie 11rom· 
i<ed tha t if the pressure or business 
were not too greRL he wo uld travel t o 
the tities on the hnok·up sometime In 
the &pring lie expressed a de~ire to 
~c all u f the vorious ex·T ech men in 
person. 
R obert Dunklee, P resident of 'Tech 
Council, sc:cond speaker o n the prt>· 
grnm, o utlined the progrus of the 
builrling program lie ai'IO touched 
on all phn~es or athletics at Tech, re· 
minding the alumni o fthe pnrticu· 
Jarly fine ret·ord of the IIOCC<'r and cro~s 
country teom!l for the pas t season. 
President Cluverius concluded the 
telephone purtion o f the program by 
talking on the nspect<'l of Tech as seen 
through the eyes or a newly choeen 
president. lie mentio ned with par. 
ticular pride the building program, and 
also the ne w C. A. A. unit which hns 
been installed ot Tech. 
H e clo!!ed on a note which speaka 
well for us both as n student body and 
as a school when he said, "I feel at pre~ident : Arvo Sonrnijoki as secretary home here already." 
and Clinton Gerlach ll'l historian. Judging by the number of conaratu· 
Raymond Wynkoop was the unsuc· 
ccs~ful upponent of Kerr. Ile is nl 
prePent trea~mer of the class. Other 
Clfficers arc: Kenneth Parsons as vice. 
The remaining officer" will be elected latory telegrams and le tters received 
in the nenr future during a meeting by the Ah•mnl Office, the program was 
which will be announced by K err. I very w en received . 
Phi Slama Kappa 
l( uhct l liter wei lor, 1-:(lwin <.:amubell , Thoma a 
, ... , .. tey, Kiehnrd Oyer, Colin lla.nMorth, 
liwr11e ll lcker•un, ~·rnuk llolbrouk, j obn Me· 
l.ny, ll etbcrt Mnrah. llt'hrenda Mcuer, Rich· 
ord Nutth, Snmutl Jl. Norton, Earl f'agc, WAI· 
lt•r l.lnd••Y· and 'fbeodore I' rcraon , 
Sla·ma Alpha Epwllon 
ll n11h llrouli(IAnt, llenry Cahil l, John Car· 
nry, Warrtn ('haiTe<', RichAnl l>unn , Wll· 
liant Cittt, (harlrt Clue, Herbert flo~. 
jhhn Jluclcina, IJt'nt'd ict Mullu, j omu Parll · 
man, ~·ranc io Santunt, Raltlh Smith, Bruce 
!-.myth , l'irrrc: Volkmar, Malcoha Walker, 
\\'illiant \\'alab. and Jamu llolibaa. 
Slcma Phi E~llon 
'fh.,.>durc R. Ankrn , Altlltr~ fall•; Rar 
mond (', Cole:, JZ Cluk Strttt; Edward W. 
Ntloon, llaldwln, N JJ.; and Robert Vert• 
ancc, Ruthtrlord, N. J, 
Thc-la Chi 
Kcnntth Dartltu, Arthur BurOJ, Ccor1c 
Orawbrldar, lvcr Fre<cman, D01nirl Mc:Nolly, 
Ro!Jcrt AlaJCon, Tht'odcue Meyer, Robert 
l'aln lct, John l~ Prrklna, Allrrd Rothwell, 
Rlthord Stollkrr, and Ernut Araold. 
Thl'la Kappa Phi 
Molano! <.uay, C'hll rltt Jcnkina, Wilmot 
Kc:<lflh, Thomu P. Landor~, fldward Lipnvaky. 
Frank Luoc:a, Jo•eph Kawuwlr•. Edwin Mota• 
•lk, llrnry Morrlaou, Henry Ponick, John 
RyJ~k, Francia Shorn and Rlrhard Slelr•. 
Tech Host To 275 
Conference Boys 
Worcester T ech played host to 275 
boy11 from the 1,000 who attended tho 
three-day State Older Boys' Conference 
this last weekend, Saturday afternoon, 
December 9th. The group met in the 
P.ll'ctrkal Engineering lecture baD at 
(C<mtinued on Page 3, Col. 4 ) 
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Editorials 
An Orchid to the Interfraternity Council 
Once again a rushing period at T ech has been brought to a suc-
cessful conclus ion with a scarcity of bitter feelings, no toes stepped 
on and with everyone concerned , apparently satisfied. Fraternity 
delegates and Faculty members of the Interfraternity Council, TEcH 
NEws wishes to congratulate you and former members who have 
made our rushing system what it is today. 
Periodically, Tech's rushing plan is the subject of severe criticism. 
But when seriously considered, it is probably the soundest and mos t 
logical scheme ever incorporated in a body of laws. Gone are the 
days when lead pipes were used as persuaders and in their place 
are methods consis tent with an engineering college. A just rushing 
plan, psychology, and fraternity prestige, all have their influence on 
fraternity salesmanship. 
Obviously our system has additional merits. It gives both the 
Freshman and the fra ternities a better chance to make their selec-
tions. It enables interfra ternity disputes to be set tled amicably, 
without any feuds such as exists between the " :\l artins and the Coys". 
Fraternity competition in athletics is enlivened since athletic p res-
tige is an important rushing point. Rushing talks no longer cons ist 
of left-handed compliments of other fra ternities with the result that 
better all around relations are created . 
The Interfraternity Council as a group meets once a month a nd 
in addition to exercising control over rushing, they sponsor the col-
lege's most popular dance, the Interfra ternity Ball. So for the in-
creasing success of this dance each succeeding year, the council 
deserves another commendation. 
Although concerned chiefly with local fra ternal matters, our coun-
cil is interested in fraternities as a whole and sent delegates to the 
National Interfra ternity Conference. T he high point of the discus-
sions held, dealt with the abolishment of " Hell Week". 
The abotition of " Hell Week" may have its merits but what are 
the harmful effec ts of this fraternity t radition? As far as we can 
see, " Hell Week" , if carrit'd out in the proper spir it is in no way 
injurious and is really a form of pledge education. Prospective ini-
tiates expect some sort of an initiation upon joining a fraterni ty. 
It is something to talk about and an e\·erlasting memory. M ost 
fraternity men will admit that they had more enjoyment going 
through " Hell Wc<'k" than putting others through. If such is the 
case. then why <,hou ld the t raditional form of initiation be abolished ? 
We Don't Need to Retnind You 
But in case you've forgotten, basketball starts next Saturday 
against Bates. T o keep our good reputation as clean sportsmen we 
suggest that action~ and comments in the close arena of a basket-
ball court are more noticeable to players and others than in other 
sports, and therefore should be refra ined from. We hope that this 
advance admonition will forestall any unfortunate incidents. 
Several other suggestions: cheer all good plays, silence during free 
throws, don't talk to players, stay off floor during game, sit in re-
served student cheering section if alone, cheer incoming and out-
going players, and don't let old rivalries from other sports spoil 
the present game. 
Et•tWRI ,, :\o1t : It is imposri&lr to and the numher of tl tn•e prc,cnt from C 0 a tlC ates 
, /r., 1.· !'I' "" r:·•rJ urtt:•tly 1111 !'"' ··am/'fl.S· all collcjles partu:apa ting '' n• approxa 
I h.- :\t '' • ••:•II /1,• filii./ ,t•• trml. auxtlung mateh· for t\' .\I though it tnr ted h.. p I t I . , 
Ill<• \t.·otlh.\' Ill dult iJU<l<t'f Ill tltiS coltml~l. . • h : ·h. I h • b' h. r o . arpen er u, ues 
(./11/o So'(fdtlfit'l ur.· ;,.,,,.d / (I IIIMI ., ra~n. as t C) approac C.( t e lU In t c tatistics on Tech' 
/J •t/1 ad; ,111c, uctlin's a11d ~.·rit,·ups. spmt of the htker-; ~:vtdcntly was not " S 
:\ \ l T ICAL A. 'OCIATIO~ dampened according to tht· n:ports Varsity portsn1en 
irom Tc~:h's gruup The hnr' left for 
home at 6: J,j and got back at ' 30 There w11l be a meetang ul the \V. P. 1 :\autical t\o:,O(;iation this Wednec,. 
cla), December 13th, in Boynton 19. 
The purpose of the meeting will be ,o 
dtscuss racing tncttcs in general with 
bpccific reference to intercollegiate ding· 
hey racing 
MUSICAl, AS 'OCIATION 
ProfcSl>Or J. E dward Fitzgerald, fac· 
ulty adviser of the Tech Musical Asso· 
dation announced that keys Cor fa ith· 
ful a t tendance at rehearsals and con-
cer ts woulcl be given t his week. 
For two years t·redit in the band. 
Willard T. Cuve, Robert E. ll iggs. 
Prank A Crosl.ty and Clyde L Gerald 
(manager) will ret-eive their keys. 
The following members of the band 
have one year's credit toward th eir 
keys: Shailer, l\lei!>elmnn, Crosier, Day, 
Cumey, McKerrow, j ackson, Simmons, 
Benson, Sher win, \Y()()(J, P ., Wright, 
j . U , Orad ford, C , Benedict, Rya n, 
Landblad, P11rsons, Stinson, Coodcllild, 
and Nystrom. 
Glee Club members who will receive 
keys are : Carullo, Po tter, R ichardson 
a nd Goulding. One year's credit goe! 
to Sa rna, Shippee, r~ri tch, White, Scott, 
nnd Warren 
-ST UDENT A •• M.E. 
Kenneth Powler, chairman of the pro· 
grnm fo r the studen t A. S. l\1. E. m eet· 
ing scheduled for Wednesda y even ing 
at 7 : 15 in Sanford Riley Hall .ln· 
nounccd tha t A. C . Croyle of the A M 
Byers Company would show the mo tion 
picture " Wrought Iron." H e will pre· 
cede the picture with a sho rt t~lk 
Carl J ohnson's night school class will 
be the guests of the A . S. M. E fo r this 
meet ing. 
CLEE CLUB 
Por their second formal concert of 
this season the Tech Glee Clu b directed 
by Clifford P Green, sang before over 
1,000 conference delega tes to t he Two-
State Older Boys' Conference held in 
Worcester Friday, Saturday and Sun· 
day T he Glee Club Mng in the Audi· 
torium Sat urday evening at the Con· 
ferenoe banquet . 
The program presented included two 
groups of songs by ~he Glee Club and 
several select ions by the Tech q ua rtet , 
j ohn Morrison, Russell Parks, Sidney 
Sco~t and Richard Golding. The Glee 
Club and quartet were guests of the 
Con fereuce nt their banquet . 
OUTINC CLUB 
The Out ing Club will hold a meeting 
tonight at 7 :30 in the Commons room 
of Sanford Riley lla ll I cc hockey will 
he !li!ieuosecl Enthusiasts who a re not 
alrcad}' mcml~rs are in\'ited. Two 
tnuvtes wtll be ~hown, "SJ..i Revels" and 
" :\loosilauke Duwn Mountain Race." 
The Ou tml( Club was one of the par· 
ti<'ip:ml\ in n hakl! which tuok place 
on Humin\', IK-e, mhc r lOth, and was 
'l><lll'<•rc(J lw the four following cui· 
kgo.:s ;\It llnl \'oke, ,\mher~t. Mass. 
St.ttt' ami \\'or('cster Tech The boys 
who \\tnt fmm T<>~· h included P \\' 
J ohnson, chairman of the T ech group: 
,\ R Ktl<'rbcr, H. 0 Pa ttani, R. A 
\\'agncr, W T Cove, 0 C. Howard. 
S l\f Terry, L.. A J.cntz, J. E. Roger· 
Slln, C. 0 O~?nnctt, nnd R \\' . Bonnet. 
The hll..e started nt the Notch in the 
;\I t Holyoke range, and it ended at 
the Ml. l!olyoke Outing Club cabin 
at the fn r enfl of the rnnge. T he com· 
hincd group s tarted a t two o'clock and 
JIDI'ERTISEMENT 
Purtlt ular Profra86ra Praise Perfeet 
Papers l'ol!8ible by Peekin• Corona 
Ponchbouda. 
Cet 70ur Corona (rom Merrill 
TAUI.E TENNI 
Ten Ted1 tuble h:nnas enthu,inst' l·n 
tcred the upcn \' M C ,\ tournamcut 
held Snturda~· night with .Kenneth 
II unt, Sophomore paddler, reaching th,. 
scmi.final s where he was dcfcntcd l,y 
the winner of the tuurnnmcnt, flnt ec 
Daniels of Worcester Acntlemy. 
Mort Barnes wl.'nt to the quarter 
tinals. Othe r entrees included Tad 
Dnvis, Ll!on Rice, Clark Goodchild. unrl 
D on R ussell. 
STATIONERS 
Headquarte rs For choo1 Sappllee 
Typewriter• New and U1ed 
Pay $1.00 Weekly 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
Prof rarpcnter of t he Physical Edu. 
cation Department at "'orccster Tech 
ro!lea•ed a repon on the scholastic 
tanding of the students who par. 
tl<'apatcd in Yarsity athletiC'S al Tech 
l,t,t \'Car. He found that out of one 
hunrl red and two \'arsity athletes fifty. 
li,·c nchie\·erl honors in their s tudies. 
Thirteen won first honors, t wcnty.two 
'''un ~econrl honors and twentr men 
J.:ain!!!l th ird honors. 
\ 'nr, it \ athlete~ as a group atta ined 
nn an:rn~-:c of 72 ~J.I'i{>, thjs fig ure is 
lit• I \lo r thnn the all college average or 
7:? i l't. ( lt the men who took part in 
\'ar,ity athlcti~o:s, fh·e took part in three 
spun-;, thirty took part in two SpOrts 
1 wh1le six ty-se\'en participated 1n one 
o;pmt )lany of the athlete• l~e~ides 
being out~tancling in ~cholar~htp also 
part~t·ipated prominent!,. in other activi· 
ttc~ <ul·h ao; clubs, and publications . 
On r e•ght ,. per cent of the student 
l ~~th· parti<'ipatcd in l'Ome organized 
c c . .,ninth'd on Pa~c -1 . (.',J .l) 
You'd be surprised how telephone 
engineers put them to work for you 
llow Lo p ut more a nd more wi res into a telephone cahlc 
•uithout increasing its diameter i a n C\'Cr present p roblem 
at We tern E lcctric- mnnu factu r iog unit of the Bell 
Sy tcm. E"isti ng dut't beneath city street limit both the 
oumh<' r ancltltc <linnw tcr of cable - but demand for tele-
phone sen i<·c c1mtinu ~· to brrow. 
Unt il ret'cntly, the large L cabl e contained 3636 wires 
io a diameter of 2% incite . Years of study l<'d to' a u en-
tirely new in ulating p n H'<' s thul saved 3/1000 of no i n ch 
per wire. Multiply tJ1 i~ tiny fraction of an inch by 3636, 
and you p rovide e n o u gh space to p lace 606 more wires 
in the snmc size rublel-n totnl of 4242. 
With such rcsourc •{ulncss. Bell System en gineers meet 
countless problems. Result : you can talk to almost any-
one, anywhere-quickly, at low cosL 
k elat, '40 and take ad ... ntaae of his 
apcodal dleeoont to Tcoeh Men. Take 
a tr pewriter for trial withoat obli•a· 
lion. CaU 3-4859 or drop note lD "S" 
Do a . 
1JI1·ut'h~>r- a lour north ""II o£ «~ m ar<' 
,.,du•iH·Ir re•cnt•d Cor the ~•ud l' nt 
t'h1•1•rinlt t't't ion. T(•<' h men arf' r<'· 
qu1•,tcd not to IJrinl Indies iuto thosl' 
~•uurl~. SPORTS ..,tu<lt•nt• art' n '<JUI'•h•<l 110t to omokt on 11..- IC~ mnuoium lloor I••H•I bdor 4', dur-in!( or uCt t•r un• fiU IIIt'. Fir~t ftoor I ~ "' u ilniJI,•. 
Pin Gam Tops 
lnterfrat Relays 
Theta Kap U mlc featcd ; 
Rdays Go Into 
Third Week 
The I nterfraternity Relay!< nrc n~>w 
111 lull 'wing. Wcdncscl{l\', December 6, 
Pht f'l)! won over S. A. E., Theta Chi 
wuk i\ T . 0, and Phi nam heat Sig 
Ep 
l'mluv, Phi Cam touk uvcr Lambda 
Ch1, Phi ~ig lost to Th~ ta Kap, 8 .\ E 
11 un from ,\ T 0. in 11 vcr" dn~e finish, 
oml Th(ta Chi tool.. n rltci,ion over 
Si.: Ep. 
Twu of ihe races ~··hl'duled for 
O,·n:mhcr 20, the nigh t of the In ter· 
frntt>rnitr llall, wc.re run oiT Saturduv 
afternoon. Lamhcla C'h1 heat 8ig Ep 
anti S A E. took over ~ 0 t> 
Starting )Jondav. the ncwlv plerlged 
freshmen will be allo11 1:0 to run and 
mou~· nf them have been up on the 
trark practicing regularly fur the past 
II'Cl'k ~o many of the frutcrnitit·~ will 
probably be able to lop a fllw ~··runds 
off their lime. 
,\ l present the standings arc as fol· 
lo"' 
\\'un Lu'l ;\v 
I' G [) 3 0 I 000 
T h. p 2 0 1.000 
T. X 2 I .666 
L. X A 2 1 . 666 
s A. E 2 2 .soo 
P. S K. I I .500 
A T (.) I 2 .333 
s p E 0 4 .000 
s 0 p 0 2 .000 
TEC H NEW 
Fralct·nil y Cage 
Toua·ncy larl 
J :unuu·y 3t·d 
Vur~ity Football, O<'CCr Th.- in t,•rmurnl bnsketbnll tourno 
C L n cnt 11 ill ~oun he under wav. It will And roes Counln.' e tte rs 
nut lrum Jon 3 to Jon Zl Pract ice 
To Be Pre cutecl seNcu" fur the ~,·erol fraternities 
\t\t ~lunda,._ Uel·~mhcr 1'-;, the started Snturtln\' afternoon nnd will con 
\\' P I .\thletic .\ ssocintion "ill hold tinu~ until Dt't' I ~inct vnrotity or 
it'& annual Fall Sport s Banquet in j:l\'wr :uhletc~ are not cli~tihle for 
Snufcml Ri ley Hall At th1.~ Lime new thl•1r huu-e t<'O il1 , material is verv 
tenm captains will be elc~·tcd nnd a th· limlt\•tl :mel n II t'li):(iblc:; nre tlrltrd to go 
It tit• t·u tlfkatc< will he IHt•sented to out for tht•ir trnm. especially fre~hmt>n 
m.-mht:rs uf t his past "l!a"<ln·~; £ootha!l. "h•> h.t\<' JU"' hecn plcdgt<l 
sonw nnd cro~s country team~ Bnwc J..,,, n-ar Pht ~.g nncl Thetn Kappa 
Lnn~·n,t~r. author and lonm~r Te.:h a~· 1uu~:ht 11 nut for th<• rhnmpinnqhip. 
~s- tnnt louthall co'H'h nml once a Phi '-'i.: '"'s th~ '·ktor Although the~e 
\Yun·•·ql'r huv himseli, "ill ll<• tlw guc~t (1\'11 hnu,l'• lt)s t severn I nwn each 
' lwnl<cr uf the: e\'ening. thn1u1:h ~:rodu :1tion nncl to tho jny vee 
,\l r Lnnt•aster hn~ 1<-d an intcr~·~ting team, the'' hnth have some good men 
and d1nor~1fh·d lif<! . li e was m1~ed •n thi~ wur, and ~hould be wntcherl 
\\'urn\1\·r :uul a ttended th,• lut·at Prndi•·e ~e-~ion s for lht frat rrn itil'l> 
st·lu"''" I h · ntttndt'fl Harvard Um· l>e~,;1 n nhuut {I l!i p m ur a~ qoon 
H rslt)· wh< re he played on end po••· M Hlf<lt\' practice i~ nnr. ami 
tum lin the football team .\ her he ll'utHillUt' Ulll:l 6 ol.~ p m .\ 11 men ha\'C 
.:r~~tluntt•tl from ll ar~·~rc.l lw l'lll~e Ill to l>t.• rl'nth • tn lt•a,·e the building by 
T<·l'h tn fill th1· pns•t HJII of oss1stnnl 7 :00 p m. 110 thnt the janitor can close 
tnu1h11ll l'lllll'h 1111der ('<ICil'h Blake. up On ~ll turcluv prnt·tke Sl'K~ions will 
1'1•11: llll(lt>r':~ prede('essor. lie wnrkt!d he twirl in the nftemoon from I :00 to 
un<lt•r t'unt h Bloke from 19'..!0 to 10'2.1 ,; 00 
In 1!1'.?."1 Puc wok over the he:ul conch· Dec. 12-A. T. o .. L. X . A. 
1111: l"h nnrl Mr Lanca!lter wnrkcrl with Dec. IS-S. P . E .-T. K . P . 
him fnr ~e\'eral years lie re~lgued hi< Dec. U--8. A. 11:.-T. X . 
p<lSi tiun here to go to WMhinl{ton, D Dec. 1~. 0 . P .. P . 8. K . 
Dec. 16-1 :00 p.m. T. X .-8. A.. E. 
r. m order to lrain for the Con~ular 2 :00 p.m. T. K . P .-P . I . K • 
SL•r\'ic•· i\rtcr SC\'ernl yt'llr!l () ( trnin· 3 :00 p.m. L. X . A .• a. P . 11: . 
in~,; lu: w11 ~ ~c 11 t In Japan Whik· in f :00 p.m. P . G. D.·A. T. 0 . 
jap11n he was ac ti\'t: in mtroducing Dec. 16-8. 0 . P. 
lonthnll 111 the Orient ----------------
.\ Iter a number o( yean; 111 japan The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop KEPTICAL Cll\ l\ll 'T ~lr Lam·n!'tcr cam~ hack to thl! Statt•, 
Edward Roszko, graduate Chemistry and took up writin~: Since then he 89 Muln Dircellr onr St •• A 
student and assistant, spoke to a gath· has wntten three very fine hooks £lis POST OFflCE 
cring or thi rty-five Skeptical Chymistli tlr~t WIIS "The Wide Sleeve or Kwnn· f:oml Culllnjt Six Darb~,.. 
l_n_s_l _n_i~gh __ ti_n_ K_j_n_ic_u_t_t _l_r_a_n_. ____ ~~-~-t_·,_,n_ti_n_u_c<_l _<•_n_I'~~~ 4,~C·~.,~I.-~I )~~~----•N•o~l-,o-n~~.,-·_lr_• ____ _ 
6·£ tim;~.,~~~, .. 
lj dep;;·;·"~ ;; ~~;:.,,;~~~·;;I 
CONQUERING H£RO£S 
T \\() nc11comcrs to the(; E fanul> ol elect rae prO<Iucts took the st•tge recen tl ~ 
and pnwt:d to 250 indm.tn:1l, utility, ami 
ra1lmad gue~ts that they could "take at ." 
The p:ur were oi l-less circuit hn:ukcrs, 
designed tor .q>pltcut ions heretofore limited 
tO oil·l)'pe hrc.1kers. 
As a re all thetr brethren, rhe<.c: hrt:akc:r' :tr< 
des1gnt'll to protect electric ci rcuiL'>, in t er 
rupting thcl!te c1 rcuirs when the current ri~o 
ton dangcrnu~ level. One of the puir oper;l tc• 
mogntticulh. The or her uses high-1m:ssurc 
air. As the\' shouiJ have hecn, the nctunl 
circuit in tcrrupting tests 111 themselves 11 t·re 
properly uneventful. The breakers pas!>ed 
them wtth ease-even though one rc:,t 
exceeded their in terrupung r;ttings h~ 5" 
per cent. 
Among those present were three dis tin-
guished ex-T est men- E. 0. Shreve, lown 
State 'o4, G-h vice-president in charge of 
apparatus sales; M. 0. T roy, Virginia '¢ , 
commercial vice-president 11nd head of the 
Central • tntion Department; and D. C. 
GENERAL 
SOM 1·. photographiC ~uhjetls nrc: the perfection of unnwh1lt l\, hut not so 
the ,uhJt:CtS of \\' . K. Rnn l.ut, (; E engineer. 
lie phntul-(rnphs dt:ctnc urc~. the Aashcs of 
clccmcll)' thut occur whtll a ci rcui t IS 
hrukcn. 
llt:hlr( ht cnuld phot<1(raph rhc,c nrc<,, \l r. 
Rank1n h;td tu catch up 11 11h them. lie 
tlcs•~~:n ed wh.H is hclu:1ed w hr rhc world's 
fn~tc:Nt camera capahle 111 t nk1 111:1 120,000 
picture~ per second. The fnst qtcJ)ping nrcs 
occurnng an various t) Jll:~ of electrtc appar01 
rus can nuw be nmre clc,.,el) "'uhed ancl tht 
prcxluct Itself improved. 
In making the camera It wrt, found undesir 
nhlc co usc glnss lenses. Therefore, the pin 
hole prtnciple w11s ustd, employing 1000 
hnlcs o f .0 1 inch dinmeter th ruugh which 
light passes to the film . T he cnmera is it~ 
c•wn darkroom, being surrounded by a cas. 
la rge enough to house i t~ operators. 
ELECTRIC • 
f0.194P 
Ca.,et· To Open Sea 
Ba~es at Home T his 
:-:atunla\' Tl'l·h opens 1ts current ba~· 
k.-tunll !-<.'nson 111 a game agninst Bate~ 
t'tliiC'gt· in Alumni GymnasiUm Thb 
gC1me is th~ sc~:ond or a series with 
llntc~. lw~un lnfl: t 1•enr. Tech's !)Ower 
squadron tnst year pinned n 51 to 31J 
defeat on n ~urprismgly s trong Ball'' 
team ll oldm~o: thc t-:ngincers to n 3.'> 
lll 3."1 tie in thl' first hatr or tha t game 
was Tl•c·h',. tir•t ,.<'.Ire last y«ar l hm· 
ever, a, th•• Jlat•c was quit•kened, Bate' 
riroppcd hl'lund. only ~cuing four 
poinh 111 the lnttor hulf. .• Thill year, 
the'\' "<'XJil't't 111 hnve nfair team," h11v· 
ing lust thrt•c <~f the ~t..'\rtcrs frum thdr 
line-up nf IAtit year. They will have 
une ndvnnllll:t', that of ha\•ing playe I 
t\\'n g11mcs hefore that on Rnturday, 
n.:uinM nn prc,·inus ga~ for Tech . 
Ln~t :4n tun lav they opened ugainst 
llartwick l'nlll'I:C at home. Next Fri· 
rln'' tht•y Jlht\ As.~umption College in 
\\' ort·e~ ter, pnr1 nr the two-game scrie:~ 
here in town, qu1le a long trip for them 
,\ssumpticm, badly heaten in two 11tart ,; 
thi~ nur "ill prohnhlv be on the short 
end u{ th<' score ngoin. . • . Rhode 
Island, hittl'r ba~kethall rival of Tech, 
downed .\ I<N tllnpllon Saturday by n Oll 
tn :l l t11ll y, whi lt• Tuft 11 slnpved As· 
"umpt iun 111 their opener with n 00 to 
21 heating, ln ~t Tuesday in 1\t t'clford 
The j\' t1•am opens against the 
\\'on·ester lloyb Trude School, alwayb 
n '>INIIlK team The 11wimmmg team 
travels to \\'tlliomstown Saturdny 1.<1 
compete with the rapable Williams 
tank tcnm. 
Tech lloat 
( l unt illlll'CI r rum Page I' Cui. s) 
3 : 16 a nd were greell'd by Professor 
Paul Swnn Vrc~ident \Vat T yler Clu· 
veritlll welcomed them in behalf or the: 
collel!e. Dean J erome [lowe spoke on 
" gnginccriug 11s a Profession," touch· 
ing upon standard s, preparution fu1 
Tech, t•urrit'ulum and cost. 
Profeswr Scwrll conducted a partv 
through the electronic.'! laboratory and 
Profcs'IClr Siegfried gave a drmonstra 
tion or artificial lighting with hh 
1,000,000 volt 11urge generator. Kinieutt 
llall wtl8 tnHpccted Profc~fl()r Mrrrit.un 
an!l Dr. Mn(•t'ulluugh gave ~lwrt dem· 
onstrn ti CIIIS in the aero lab and tht 
strength lah respcl·tively. 
on 1\ gaiu l 
attu·day 
Teeh ] 11)'\'f>t' P lay Against 
Wot'('('"lt>r Trude School 
In Pr('liminnry Game 
Te<·h , upt:ning hutne game on ~atur. 
rl11v a.:mn•t the Bates Dohcats in 
\ lum111 Gvmnnssum will be the first ~est ur l'uu.c·h 1\i~o:ler·~ new combination . 
Ontes wns henlcn lattt year by a 61-39 
~c:ort.>, hut unh• after a hard fight on the 
part of the Engineers. 
An atldit11•n tn the \ Or~ity ~uad was 
made in the form o( Ed Lipovsk y, a 
freshman from Bridgeport, Conn He 
played football nnd starred on the 
Frosh team ns n hack 
With ('Ontinuetl impro,•ement over a 
week 11):<1, Pctc Bigler hopeR th11 t he 
may hnYt: fC)unrl n clicking combination . 
The squad plan·d a practice game with 
tht> South I ltgh hoot)sters on Wednes· 
day. ron<'h B1gler stre~ed the neces-
si ty or continued pn.•sing until the righ t 
moment instead or trying long distance 
~hots After th l' practice session with 
the Worce~tcr sehoul team, the eagers 
have showed l'<)nlinucd improvement. 
Lacking the gi'C!at advantage in 
height which the team possessed last 
year, Coach Bigler hopes to be able to 
make it up with Co-Captains Ray Shlora 
and Ray Porkey. AI Dellos and Francis 
Oneglia will play forwMds and the posi· 
tion or center still remains undecided 
though either George Knauff or Bill 
Reinecke will undoubted ly he in the 
starting po~i tion on Saturday. Shlora, 
who plnyed fine defensive ball last year, 
will continue to take them off the back-
boards with the help or his teammate, 
Forkey. 
The Tct•h Jo)' \'Ces will open their 
season against the Worcester Trade 
School quintet. Probable members or 
this team include Dick Jasper. William 
Cere, Bill Oosyl.., William Allan and 
t\ rnold J ones 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol llurowltz, W.P.I., '22 
ComP in for a Chat 111iah 
Yo11r Fatlter A.lumrw• 
• 
Cor. W e81 & Highland Sts. 
SWIMMERS TO MEET WILLIAMS SATURDAY 
l'oach 11rank (;rant's \'a~lty nntaturs tra\'cl to Wllliamstown Saturday, Dec. 
16, to meet a strong Williams College team, for their first meet or the .~n 
Los!'e~ fmm last year include J oe PlatukHI v1a !l tucile~ and Tommy LO\'e, vta llliiUJ 
trouble. However there is a good po~sibility thnt Love will ewim this Saturday. 
Add1tions to th ill year's v~~r,ity include Ray Wynkoop, frcest yler ; Rodney 
Paige, frcestyler ; Fred Shippee, bnekstroker and Frit7. Johanson, former vaulty 
rreestyler. 
Fall Sports Bcmfluet 
(Commuccl lrum Page 3, Col. 2) 
non," a talc of the Dutch East Jn()in 
Company in Jnpnn. Probablr hjq he 1 
known and I "'ost 11 icld1 r('arl houk i~ 
"Guns of IJur.:oync" 
It is not }'1.:1 known what :\lr. L,m. 
(;asttr will "J>eak un at the banqm·t 
He is a brill iunt speaker with a lnrgc 
repertoire of joke8 If any students 
happen to own any of his book:~, he 
will be glad to auwgraph them if th~y 
are brought to the hanquet. 
Professor Carpenter will presick uvcr 
the banquet, and Pre•ident Clu,·eriu' 
will open the rc remonaes. [n addlllon 
to :\!r. Lanca~tt:r's talk it is prouable 
t hat there will be some movies of the 
Tech-Trinity and Tcch·Rhorle Tslaml 
football ga mes 
Gueslo; at the banquet will be Dean 
Howe, Dean Roy~. the coache~ nnd 
managers of the fall teams, Dr. Quinn, 
and any s tudent who played any time 
in any game this fall There will be 
about eighty people all told. 
A Worner Jro .. Poclure 
TEC H NEWS 
Prexy Enle t·Lains 
O•·ganization Heads 
l11o1 nton ~lrt:d the ~Hnin~-: of lknta· 
her llllh. Tcd1 lllln prl ent were d:o· 
prc;'irlcut~ nntl ~111rl ·n t organi/ati"n 
ll<·lld~ 
Pr•·sident W nt Tyler C'luve riu~ en 
tcrtamcd Prute-sor nncl :\lr~. Percy 
l aqH:nter, Rmtnhl Hr.~n<l a1 f) \li 
Phnehe lla\'clter, lhlllard .\nrltr •n 
.uul :\I iss Echth lltr.:mun, ~rit· L1ntl< n 
.mel ~li~" n._.tty Sohlstr•lm, Kemu th 
llluisddl and Mi,, B(lrharn Ilctnson, 
l'n,·nwncl Furke~· nml ~l is~ )tlllt' t 
C:corlle. Rubert Dunklee and :\!iss jt·an 
llammnnd, Donnld Smith and i\11'~ 
Pll\' lh'< Ben nell Kenneth Fraser and 
:\li-~ Jean Colton Donald 13ate~ ami 
:\11"' Pauline D1t'k. ( lark Goodchild an 1 
:\11"-" Bette Dnnicl~. nt an infnrmul 
hutTu luncht·on nt his hou~e at II 
~=~---===-- 1 
S mart Athletes 
t luntmm'<l irPIII I' , . .!. Lc•l 51 
•r, ... rt "uch a~ the mtt·rirntemit,· ntl 
letic <'<>mpetttion~ or 111 intcrda.-s 'P<Jrt' 
'I ht h.:ure" arc all n•rv ~-:nod '' h.:n <Jne 
nms1dt•rs that th('v Wl' rt' made at a 
t,•c•hnit•nl ~dwo l wla•rc ~lt1clie~ make 
lat~o:c demands o n tlll tnnc of ~turlcn t q 




107 liiGII LANO STREET 
WiU Tul.o• C.tro• nf \ our 
CHRI TM;f NEED 




Cor. Hi&hland and Goulding Ste. ~ 
FOlt \ Ol n S\\ EETY 
ftl tlw 
CANDY NOOK 
Elwood Adams, Inc. "''rr '''" BA KETn,,u,. CAMes .,.., 
1 54-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Ligltting Fixture• and Fire Place 
llardware, Tool• aruJ Paint 
Furni1hing1 
E. tobllohed 1821 luc·orporo ted 1918 
I W'ORCESTER TELEGRAM 
LAVIGNE'S 
NEJrl DINER ANNEX 
On HIGHLAND STREET 
Good Food - Well Sened 
Never Clo&ed 
TTIE EVENING GAZETTE 
UNDAY TELEGRAM 
RADIO STATION WT.4G 
does her Christmos 
shopping eorly. 
One of the most attractive 
Christmas packages - see it in the stores 
and order your Christmas Chesterfields now. 
Chesterfields, with their real mildness, 
better taste and delicious aroma, give real 
pleasure to anyone who smokes. 
You can't buy a better cigarette. 
ester ie s 
_in atPtactU;e fl¥ t:o/IUm4 
